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Mrrclinnls nt tlicir rcpnlnr incel- -'

nl llio MciUYiil lintel .Muinln.v
Jiijzlit n1olc1 a ii"oltiliii f.ivorinj:
1lii' iMitaiice of .fiO.OOU liomls fur the
building of a tccrc rcM-rvoi- r mid
jiipn lino to protect llio eily in ease
nf repetition of tlio brenk in the wa-
ter pipe under the Hoar ercek liridpj,
wlileh left tlio city helpless before
fire and disenxe. The oii'.o of the
inrotiiij was that one warning vva

cinincli.
After discussion of the merits and

denuu its of "green stamp" and
"cntnloRiios," a committee was or-
dered appointed to make n report on
the question. The merchants decided
to continue the .10 a month

to the l'nn-- 1 IclKnic Mr:etv
rest room for the balance, of the year.

On llonio Industry
Ij. Samuel, founder and general

unnnnRerot tho Oregon Life. Insurance,
company matlo a logical talk on tho
advantage, of Mcdford business men
cooperating and upbuilding Medford
Institutlonx, nnd Oregon Institutions
and thereby keeping Oregon money In
Oregon. Ho urged them to get rid of
tho parasites who llvo on tho life of
tho Medford business man and con-tribu-

nothing to his prosperity. He
called attention to tho fact that the
Medford business man builds the
Bchoolliouses, churches, streets and
other conveniences which tho parasite
uses practically without a thank you,
but when the parasite needs merch-
andise he sends away for It becauso
possibly It appears to him that ho can
save a little by doing so. Referring
to tho fruit Industry which ho declar-
ed was but In Its Infancy ho urged
business men to cooperate with grow
ers so that a larger homo market for
fruits be mado by educating the peo-
ple (o use fruits moro liberally as an
everyday diet and becauso of tho su-

perior medicinal Qualities of fruits In
general and tho applo moro particu-
larly. Ho urged tho Importance of
having tho Roguo Itlvor applo fea-
tured on tho hotel bill of faro hero
In Medford as well as on the diners of
tho Southern Pacific railroad. He re-
ferred to Oregon's stato motto, "Sho
Kites With Her Own Wings," and
proved most conclusively that Oregon
Is In every wty fitted by nature to
fly with her own wings, or to go it
alono, so to say and while bo did not
advocato fencing In Oregon ho reas-
oned that Oregon's greatest prosper-
ity can best bo brought about by giv
ing prcforonco at all times to Oregon
mado goods.

Hoot for Oregon
Mr. Samuel said ho hoped every

clllzon would constltuto himself a
special commlttco to talk Oregon first
last and all of tho tlmo and that
whenever tho opportunity presented
Itself to boost for Oregon and tho ad-
vantages It offers In tho way of
superior climate, superior products
and suporior llfo and health condjt- -
Ions. jio urged nis hearers to re- -

member that every successful Orcgon
entcrprlso roflccta credit on every
othor Oregon entcrprlso and every
Oregonlan. Ills rcmarkB wcro Inter-
spersed with pertinent and amusing
stories and his suggestions mot with
great favor and round after round of
applause greeted Ills most telling
points.

T OPRISI

L

LISHOX, Oct. L1. Tlio republican
nntliurilitiK Hipielclied today what the
newspaper, HI Mutido, asserted was
scheduled to bo n' general uprising
u royaiibiB. At the Inst moment the
conspirator evidently lost their
none, for they turned out only in
small numbores for tho demonstration
they hud planned, and theso wero
locked up haforo mnny people know
that anything unusual was being at-
tempted. Reports of similar ilascoes
wero iceeived from other points
tliioiiylioiit tho countiv.

T

JO SEE SUFFRAGETIE

WASHINfJTO.V, Oct. 21. If Mrs.
1'nnkliurst Btlcka to her expressed
(lutermluutlon not to visit tho whlto
houso oxcopt upon nn Invitation sho
nml tho president will not meet, It
was stated at tho oxocutlvo mansion
today. If sho calls, however, Bhe
will bo recolved. Immigration Com-nilsslou-

General Camluettl sail
today that, In granting her an au-

dience, tho president could not bo
construed to havo set tho seal of his
official approval upon militancy.

SULZER'S STORY OF

TAMMANY

STIR

GRAF

IW

I

Nl'.W YORK, OH. 'Jl. U (lover-in- n

Sttlxcr'ri story of ''Tnininnn.v
lto- -" Chillies V. Murphy's nttempt
to control Jiis iitlmiiiMrntion nt Al-

bany, supplemented lnt nitwit by the
statement from liU former special
prnft investigator, John A. lleitnc-s-

hud stirred up fully iw much commo-
tion hero today as the deposed exec-

utive could have possibly wished.
Murphy, indeed, not lieiiij: in the

field for nny office, could nfford to
maintain n dignified t itudei refus-
ing to comment on Sulcr's ueciisn.
lions. H was different with Kdwnrd
MeCnll. Tiimmmiv's nominee foi
mayor, whom Hennesy named from
the platform at Cooper union ns a

of Murphy in his political
ileaN. The" vehemence of the denial
lie issued showed how deeply he fel'
the accusation.

Will lleln Mitchell
I'olitieiaiw generally. however

said that the bringing of liw nnuir
into the controversy certainly woub'
bo n big help to John l'urroy Mtieli
ell, the fuion mayoralty candidate.

Denials were also exacted, though
they hud not yet been issued, froi"
Trustee William K. l'aiue of

Life Assurance society
who was mentioned by Hennery as
the bearer f Mtirnliv'x miM-nti- e- t

Snlzcr that it was "Oaffney or war."
and from Treasurer Arthur 1 Mc-

Lean, charged by llenncssy with
making eamnaltni collections of
thousands from higlnvnv mid ennn'
contractors of which, llenncssy in-
serted, no public record was ever
made.

Tammany enmnaig-ier- s in MeCiill'- -
interest were not relieved, either, h
Icnnesyg promise to tell more.
during the week, of the nllegrd "alii- -

nncc between Me Call and Murphy."

Sulcr Oets Ovation
SuUer, for all of his removal from

tho governorship nnd the full sub-

stantiation of the charges against
him in connection with the impeach-
ment proceedings, developed strength
which surprised even his friends.

He received a tremendous ovnt'oe
following his nomination last nidi'
ns nssemjilyman on the progressive
ticket, nnd it was considered n cer
tainty that he would be elected
More than this, it was evident thn
he would be the dominating figure in
the campaign nnd it was expected lie
would stump Manhattan for Mitchell.

I'ralirt UN
His friends wero convinced that,

following his expected election to the
assembly, he will he given tho senk-ershi- p

and that bis return to the
executive office will ensue nt the
next stnto election.

Though his own graft inveslignt
ors, Hcnncssy handled him severely
in pnrjs of his Cooper union address
last night, his summing up was far
from unfavorable.

'I shall not here nor nnywln re !

ul tempt to defend William Siil.erV
work or doings or nets previon to
tho time he became governor," sub'
Henncssy, "hut in his official capac
ity ho stood against everv thren', ev
ery bribe nnd every promise f
ferment."

OUTLINE PLAN TO

SAY DEMON RUM

KANSAS CITV, Mo., O.t. bcra

of n. committee iipiwiinteil
three years ago hv tho national coun-
cil of Congregational churches to in-

vestigate the liquor trade nnd report
nl the council, which will open here
tomorrow, Bnid today that their re-

port will outline a plan for wiping
out tho traffio throughout the coun-
try.

TV0 DAYS FORESTRY EXAMS
BEING HELD AT HIGH SCHOOL

A two days forestry examination
will bo hold at tho Medford high
school Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week. Tho examination will test
both tho rangors' mental and physi-
cal power. Tho first day will bo con-
fined to written questions, whllo the
second and laet day will bo taken up
with packing, a civil servlco examina-
tion, and anyono falling will not bo
employed by tho government along
this lino of work.

MRS. WASHINGTON IRVING
FILES SUIT FOR DIVORCE

OAKLAND, Cab. Oct. 21. Mrs.
Washington Irving filed 8uit for di-

vorce today from Washington Irv-
ing, descendant of tho celebrated au-
thor. Irving is general ngent of tho
1'linenix Assurniico roninniiv. with

loffifca in Sim rraucisco.

BEDFORD MATTJ TRmTTNE, MTCDFOTCD. OKKflON. TUESDAY, OCTOmW. 21, WW.

BEFORECOMMIT T

SUICIDE BE SURE

TO SEE DR. COPP

PIIILADl'LlMIIA, 0.1. 'JL- - "Ate
von contemplating suicide? Don't
take the step until you have seen the
Uev. Zed llolr.el Copp, Philadel-

phia." Thus you ui'ght read an ad
vertisement of the Uev. Mr. CoppV
"mental clinic." if the Presbyterian
minister who conceived the idea and
is putting it into excellent effect and
results, needed to advertise. He

doesn't. His work in Philadelphia
has advertised itself like it did in
Washington, 1). t Besides filling
the pulpit of one of the most exclu-
sive and wealthy churches of the
Quaker City, the Uev. Zed Copp h.i- -
nia.le an eiiinliie reputation lis .

Nemesis for "blues." menial .lcpres- -

siou and "grouches" through his free
"mental clinic." '

"There is hope for the menial prisJ
oner confined in the cell of lis owi
despair. He need not suim.te in outer
o escane the execution of relentless

fate. There is alwavs a living way
out, if lie w II only look for it." Thus
sHike the Uev. Mr. Copp, when asked
about the clinic. Pator Copp's the-

ory, based on ohscrwt'ioti, is that su
icide is the result of sin either one's
own, or another's against body,
mind or spirit.

His method is trnfment is psyelio-nhysir- al

the pastor explained, lie
greets the would-b- e suicide cordially
and pit's him or her at case and

Then he requires a stote- -

nc"l of facts, without mental rcser- -

at!on, concerning the "patient s
condition. Heredity, training nml
environment nre gone over ery care-
fully witii a view of ascertaining
what iK'r.scctive and .estimnte of
life was conceived by the patient in
the days of his formntixc stages.
During this time Pastor Copp is
iihysicallv searching and sounding
his patient, endeavoring to calm the
mind, restore tho oise, and relax the
nervous tension. In n little wh'le the
tragic lines of the face .soften into
rcMise, change to cheerfulness nnd
new lines of happy conviction its the
patient rescinds to the "treatment."
Oao of Pnstor Copp's favorite meth-
ods of convincing a "pationt" that all
is not dark and dismal in life is to
have him gnze fixedly at a given spot
on the wall, concentrating the mind
thereon, and then look upon a white
curtain. Of course, the sots show
for a time ntid then fado away out
of sight.

"Thus it is," lie explains to his vis-

itor, "with your troubles. You have
looked upon it so long without
changing your mental view that you
cannot see anything else. Your ss

is purely local, but you have
mnde it goneral to your mind by

fear constantly develop a
highly mngnified moving picture of
trouble. Stop it. Let hope work
in, you, nml you will always find a
living way out of all kinds of

JEWS: POLICE RESCUE

ST. PKTKHSHUUf!, Oct. 21. Ac-

cusing them of attempting n "ritual
murder," a mob attacked ten Jews
ut Sasnowitch today, according to
the newspaper, Ketch, nnd would liavo
killed them but for police interfer-
ence.

Tho outbreak wits due wholly to
tho finding of n girl in the street,
bleeding from a slight wound, which
sho admitted sho accidentally in-

flicted on homelf with a unit.

CONGRESSIONAL PROBE
FOR COLORADO STRIKE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Con-

gressman Keating introduced a
in tho hoiiFo today for a con- -

gressioual investigation of tlio strike
in tho Colorado coal fields, llo

that the mine owners nre in n

combination to restrain trade and
advance prices-- .

Coffee

It's for enjoyiiKJiit
and comfort. Without
that, drop it. lint what
you can get out of fine
coffee is worth going
after.

Schilling's Best is
fine coffee, with all its
rich flavor and fragr-
ance- carefully preserv-
ed in aroma-tigh- t cans.

Cleanly granulated, 1- -1 1),

2-- lb and 24 lb rniiH, 40c n lb
- moiieybuck,

RH

TEACHERS

AT

(WANTS PASS,

SPEAKS

T

GRANTS

OD

'JL

PASS

three titiiulroi o.l.l public school
teachers from Jackson and Joseph
ine counties nre in atten.luuee at the
annual teachers' institute.
The following is the program:

TiiCMluy, October -- I

0:00 Music.'
0 t'JO A.klrcss, subject selected, J.

A. Churchill, state superintendent.
10:10 DeMirtment sissions; IVi

inary, reading, Uub Shearer: inter
mediate and advanced, u tiling e,er
cis,. Agnes Jones; principals, super-
intendent and high school, staii.lar.l-i.atio-

leader U. U, Tin nee, discus
siou, P. S. Collins. J, A. eiiiiiclull,
(leo. A. ltpseoc: rural and iiulusliui!.
value of belter train..! tcuehets, M.
S. Pitlmun.

11:00 -- Uec.ws.
11 :10 Assembly nddios. "Phases

of Agricultural Kducation," l". L
Oriffin.

I::i0 Music.
1 Assembly nililrcM, subject

seieeie.i, ir. no.tge.
'J:'J0 Department sessions: Piim

ury, urttiut; cworo-.so- . Agues Jones
intcniiediate and advanced, "The
Progressive Class." Uuby Shcaier:
superintendent, principal ami high
school, "Course of Studv," J. A

Churchill ; rural and industrial, "In-dustr-

Pairs," It. P. Harrington.
.'1 ss.

11:10- - -- Assembly address, "Phases
of Agricultural KdiicHtion," F. L,
(Iriffin.

S:00 Address, "Kducation nnd
Life," P. L. Campbell.

Wednesday, October !!
0:00 Music.
0:'J0 Assembly nddress, subject

selected, P. L. Campbell.
30:10 Department sessions; Pii.

mnry and intermediate, subject se-

lected, Uuby Shearer; advanced, su
perintendent and high school, "Rein-lio- n

of High School to College," P
L. Campbell;' rural and industrial.
"Indus rial Work," L. P. Harrington.

1 1 .00 Ueeess.
11:10 Assembly address, "Indus-

trial Work," L.' P. Harrington.
3 :fl0 Assembly; music.
1 :.0 Assembly address, "Adiiot.ls

nnd Other Impediments," Dr. K.l

'J :30 Ueeess.
J: 10 Address, "Wanted, a Coun-

try Teacher," M. S. Pittman.

Cream Cake
Inquiries among a large number of women

mlng "The Cook' IJook" showed this to
be their favorite cake recipe. It Is cay to
make, certain to turn out well II K C Uak
Ing Powder Is used, and may Is: put to-

gether with almost any filling or Icing.

K C Cream Cake
Ur Mr. Janet McKeniie Hill, Editor of

the Ikuion Cooling School Marline.
Onc'half eup butter; 1 cup sug-ir- ;

volks of g rays, braten light; II cups
eifiol Jlmir; t level teatpnanfulu h C
linking Powder; eup told water; whites
vS egjt, beaten dry.

Cieim the but! cm iJ.1 the (ucar. yolk of
erg and watert then lite flour, lilted three
time with the baking powderi laitly the
ulnte ot rRC. Juke In two or

(tiling, drciigc
confcitinner'

Cream Yilllat
One-fourt- h tided flour:

llliree iayeri pui uic:e loctuici my
null cream anil
the top with tugar.

cunr . . - - .- - m Ji tea- -

spoonful mu; l cup not mw;; i em,
beaten Ut)ht;i cup sugar; 1 teatpoonul
vanilla extract; I ounce chocolate.

Mix flour and uh with a very little cold
milk itir into the hot milk and cook ten
minutei add the chocolate and itir until it
Is melted and evenly blended with the flour
mixture, then heat in the rgg mixed with the
tugar, and lailly the vanilla.

You need the K. C Cook' Ilook; contain-Ini- r
tills and I'J other ilelicioui recipe lent

free upon receipt of the colored certificate
picked in every can of K C UMnx
i.j'owiier.
Chicago.

Sctv to

Oct

the Jkjuc Mfg. Co.,

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of the

Medford Commercial Club

'Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and exterior viow

Negatives mado any tirat
and any place by appoint
ment.

1 208 E. Main Phone 147)

Some

41

BULL MOVEMENT

SOCK

NKW YOUIC, Oct 81- - A decided
show of tttrcngth marked tho open-
ing of tho Htoek market today, Trad-
ing vvim especially heavy In Hleol,
Heading nml the copper Htockx, and
nearly a ncoro of Ikhiich roao a point
or moro, Including Southern t'liclflc.
l'n Ion Pacific, Heading, Amalga-
mated, New York Cential, Steel and
Can ml Ian Pacific.

I.nter the rlo In Colon PacKIn
reached three points nml that lu

mali:nmnte.l, Heading two.
ItotulM were easy
Tho market chined strong.

SUFFERED

AWFULPAINS

For Sixteen Years. Restored
To Health by Lyilin E.Pink

hnm's Vegetable
Compound.

Mon'town. Vermont." I vvn.i
with pains and irregularities for

nlxteeu years, an I

was thin, weak and
nervous. When I

would lie down it
would seem iia if 1

vva going right
down out of right
into some dark hole,
and the window cur-
tains hud faces that
would vk out at
me, and when I wni
outof door it would

evm rvs if nomething wn going to hap
pen. My IiI.hhI was Kor, my circula-
tion wn.i ko bad I would Ik like n dead
pewon nt times. I hud female vvenk-nci- ts

iindly, my abdomen wut oro and I
hud awful pnin.

" I took Ly.lla K. Plnkham'H Vegeta-
ble Cotnouiid and mod tho Sanntlvo
Wash nnd they certainly did wonder
for me. My troubled diKappcarcd nml 1

tun able to work hard every day. " M rs.
W. P. SAWYim.IUverVluvv Farm, Moro- -
town, Vermont,

Another Cnso.
OKTonl, Iowa." 1 was with j

female weakneri, nUo with diiphice-men- t,

I had very sovcro nnd steady
herulache, nl.io jinin in back mid wiu
very thin and tired all the time. I com-
menced taking Lyilin K. I'lukhnm'ii
Vegetable Comiound and I inn cured of
thejte troubles. I cannot prulie your
medicine too highly." Mrs. LswMllA-blagu- :,

Gitfonl, Iowa.

pMma

Raises

IKE

the Dough
Better

ALL GROOMS -

Vq have changed our

name, hereafter the Mission

Furniture "Works will bo

known as

The

Pacific Furniture
and

Fixture Factory

nome of ''Pacific" Cedar
Chest.

E. G. TROWBRIDGE, JR.
Proprietor

113 South Holly
Medford, Oregon,

T

troubled

AT ONCE! CLOGGED

HEAD COLDS AND

Itivnllie 1'ieel)! Clears Stuffed. op,
lulli.iuc.l Nom an. I Until anil Stops
Ci.tniiluil IHs.lii.ige. Chios Hull
llca.lii.lie.

Try "Kly'a Cream Halm."
Oct a hiiuiII hottto aiowny. Junt lo

try it -- apply a Utile In tho uoHlrllH

and Instantly nur clogged nunc nnd
Htoppcd'iip alt piisxiiKiM of tho head
will open; ou will lnotitlio fieely;
dullness and liea.lncho illxaitpoar. Hy

morning tho catarrh, eohl-lu-h.m- or
ratarrhnl sore throat will bo gone

Mini such nilnery now! (let the
munll buttle of i:I'h Cr.inm ltntiii"
nt any drug utore. Thin sweet, fra

An Exclusive Boot
Style lor Women

Goodyear Welted

In the women's .ccllnit wo lotln)

art' offcrlin: u ilctislug new button

Niot Inillt on a lust tliat Is proving

liiiuicuselj Mipiitat' In the large ellles.

Tills shoo will Interest wooieu of

good taste owing lo Its i.uivrt ami

Icalitlful Hues,

Vamp more ilii.wit out, mmciIc toe,

tralgl.t Ioh fei.lui.M not seen In

lotvcr prl.e.l footwear.

Ami ilellglitfull) easy.

S

at

E. Q.

and

Ionic

grant halm iIIdkoIvch by Iho beat of
thn uoHli'llHi peiiotratcH and lienls tint
liidamcd, iiwulleii uinuihriiuu wlileb
Illicit tho iiiihii, head nml throiit;
clears llio nlr piiMtiites; Ktopit miMty

tlUelmliieH am I a fcelliiK uf t'lt'iiimlliit,
soothing relief comes

Don't Iny awulio tonight sIiiikkIIiik
for hieath. with head sttifted; hum-til- ls

havvkliiK and blow lug
or a old. wltb Its iiiuulug

umie. foul miit'oiiK diopplui: lulu IIih
thtotit, and raw ttr iiomm i illitttcmi-- I

it k but truly ucmlloiM.
Put )our rnllli jiiNt unco

' I : I ' k Cieam lliil nt ami vour col.l
or tiitiirili will surely .llmtppeiir.

orro.srn: rosr orrn i:

Colt
Dull Kid

Get Our Prices on AVhat

You Will Waul for I he Winter
TIER, CORD AND CAR LOTS

CO.
lo

Cor. Fir and Socond St. Ve3t. Tol. 7G.

(.WiHtSL'SiUiftSlXwSMJ'f tA'M jfeMX5J . 5.'X.' ''MV ) 'fiM 'X'ftW&M OXl u )

Sale
OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLADW00D IN TIER, CORD AND

CARLOAD LOTS

Yard Sixth and Fir Sts.
(y?W)t&iiyty

Frank H.
7C0 R

THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN TH E ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEE H THE MONEY AT HOME

the

Medford Works

Trowbridge, Prop.

General
Machino "Works

Pacific 401; 1 2!)8L.

Hes. Pac. GO:U;lIomo227Ii
I

NOSTRILS OPEN,

CATARRH

luiuiedliitoly.

i'IohimI,

Catiirih

In

CHMIDT'i

Patent
Top

$4.50

O

Successors IJcichstoin.

For

Ray

Iron

Foundry

VANISH

WOOD
VALLEY FUEL

WOOD

PHONE

Patronize Home Industries
Cement Drain Tile

Irrigation Pipe
ETC.

"It's Strongest and
Evorlasting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory N. Riverside Avo.
Phono M-C5- 2

For tho beat of

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD
Seo us. We wake a specialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factory Corner South Fir and 11th Sts. Both Plioncs

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR CO.

s


